The term "chronic obstructive pulmonary disease" (COPD) describes a category of respiratory conditions characterized by inflammatory damage to small and large airways, destruction of lung parenchyma, and limitation of expiratory airflow. Smoking is the primary etiologic factor for most patients with COPD, who present with clinical manifestations of chronic bronchitis, emphysema, or a combination of these two disorders. Chronic bronchitis is defined by the presence of chronic cough in patients who experience airway mucus hypersecretion, increased risk of bronchial infections, and expiratory airflow limitation. Emphysema denotes the presence of irreversible lung damage with destruction of alveolar tissue that causes impaired respiratory gas exchange and expiratory airway collapse with airflow limitation.

The prevalence and societal impact of COPD have increased over the last several decades. It is estimated using American Thoracic Society definition of COPD that 16 million people in the United States have symptomatic COPD [@BIB1], which now accounts for 4% of all deaths in this country [@BIB2] making it the fourth leading cause of death. In 1999, 60,222 men and 57,692 women died with a diagnosis of COPD [@BIB3]. Application of less restrictive definitions of COPD by the Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease increases the estimate of the number of persons in the United States with COPD to 24.2 million adults (14.3% of the population) [@BIB3]. An estimated 2.4 million of these adults have moderate to severe COPD by the Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease criteria with an FEV~1~ less than 50% of predicted. Although age-adjusted death rates for stroke and coronary artery disease have declined over the last 30 years, the death rate for COPD has increased by 70% (age-adjusted death rate of 21.1/100,000 persons) [@BIB4]. The direct medical costs of COPD are estimated to be \$18 billion a year in the United States in 2002 dollars [@BIB5]. COPD has a major worldwide impact, Predicted to become the fifth leading burden to world health by 2020 [@BIB6]. COPD now causes 3 million deaths worldwide each year [@BIB7].

The elderly are especially subject to the health effects of COPD. COPD is the primary or contributing diagnosis for more than 18% of hospitalizations of patients ≥ 65 years of age [@BIB3]. Medicare health care expenditures are 2.5 times higher for elderly patients with COPD compared with age-matched persons without this condition (\$8,482 versus \$3,511) [@BIB8]. The mean per-person direct medical expenditures among persons with COPD ≥ 40 years of age is \$6,469 in 1987 dollars [@BIB9]. Results from two large epidemiologic studies---the third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey and the Estudio Epidemiolólico de la EPOC en España Survey---note the highest COPD occurrence rates in the elderly [@BIB10], [@BIB11]. Between 30% to 43% of current smokers in older age groups were noted to have symptomatic COPD in these large population-based surveys [@BIB10], [@BIB11]. Because of recent trends in smoking habits, the prevalence of COPD is higher in women than in men.

The prevalence and societal impact of COPD are predicted to increase. Feenstra et al [@BIB12] projected with a dynamic life-table model that loss of life years due to COPD in The Netherlands will increase by 60% in 2015 compared with the baseline year of 1994. Health care costs due to COPD are predicted to increase by 90% over the same 19-year period.

Acute exacerbations of airway disease
=====================================

Elderly patients with moderate to severe COPD experience acute exacerbations of their airway disease, each of which presents a risk for acute respiratory failure. Although definitions of acute exacerbations vary, recent consensus statements define exacerbations by the presence of one or more of the cardinal symptoms of increased dyspnea, increased sputum volume, and increased sputum purulence [@BIB13]. Using this definition, the severity of acute exacerbations is graded by the Winnepeg criteria [(Box 1)](#BOX1){ref-type="boxed-text"} [@BIB14].Box 1Criteria for grading the severity of an acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitisAmerican College of Chest Physicians-American College of Physicians/American Society of Internal Medicine Guidelines [@BIB13]Mild exacerbation: presence of any one of the cardinal symptoms of increased dyspnea, increased sputum volume, or increased sputum purulence with the addition of an upper respiratory infection within the past 5 days, fever with no other cause, increased wheezing or cough, or a 20% rise over baseline in respiratory rate or heart rate.Moderate exacerbation: presence of any two of the three cardinal symptoms of an exacerbation.Severe exacerbation: presence of all three of the cardinal symptoms of an exacerbation.International Consensus Group [@BIB15]Mild exacerbation: patient has an increased need for medicaiton, which can be managed in the patient\'s normal environment.Moderate exacerbation: patient has an increased need for medication and feels the need to seek additional medical assistance.Severe exacerbation: patient/caregiver recognizes obvious and/or rapid deterioration in condition, requiring hospitalization.

An international working group of pulmonary physicians has recommended a more comprehensive definition of acute exacerbations. This group contends that the requirement for symptoms of bronchitis (cough and purulent sputum) underidentifies patients with acute exacerbations. Their proposed definition of an exacerbation is "a sustained worsening of the patient\'s condition, from the stable state and beyond normal day-to-day variations, that is acute in onset and necessitates a change in regular medication in a patient with underlying COPD" [@BIB15]. The severity of acute exacerbations using this definition are graded by the level of health care used (see [Box 1](#BOX1){ref-type="boxed-text"}) [@BIB15].

Regardless of the definition used, elderly patients with advanced COPD experience on average two to three acute exacerbations each year, with each episode lasting 12 days [@BIB16]. The pathophysiology of acute exacerbations of COPD is incompletely understood, but increased concentrations of proinflammatory mediators and inflammatory cells in expectorated sputum, bronchoalveolar lavage samples, and tissue biopsied from the lung during exacerbations demonstrate the presence of inflammation within and surrounding airways [@BIB17], [@BIB18], [@BIB19]. During an acute exacerbation, this inflammation assumes characteristics of an allergic response increased eosinophils and upregulation of RANTES (regulated upon activation, normal T-cell expressed and secreted) in the epithelium and subepithelium [@BIB20]. Common triggers for acute exacerbations of COPD include airway infections [@BIB21], particulate air pollution [@BIB22], and environmental temperature changes [@BIB23], although up to 30% of patients have no clinically apparent etiologic factor [@BIB24]. Patients with acute exacerbations commonly have associated conditions such as congestive heart failure, pulmonary emboli, and extrapulmonary infections.

Bronchial infections are important causes of acute exacerbations with bacterial, atypical bacterial, and viral pathogens being the most commonly identified microbes [(Box 2)](#BOX2){ref-type="boxed-text"} [@BIB25]. Although the lower airway of patients with COPD harbors a mixed flora of bacteria, airway inflammation and bacterial load increases during an acute exacerbation [@BIB25], [@BIB26] These observations suggest that new or more virulent bacterial strains introduced into the airway population of colonized bacteria promote an inflammatory response that triggers acute exacerbations of COPD [@BIB25]. Ten to 20% of patients with acute exacerbations have infections with two or more pathogens.Box 2Common infectious causes of acute exacerbations of chronic bronchitisBacterialNontypable *Haemophilus influenzaeMoraxella catarrhalisStreptococcus pneumoniaeHaemophilus parainfluenzaeStaphylococcus aureusPseudomonas aeruginosa* and other Gram-negative bacilli (occurs more commonly with FEV1 \< 50% predicted)Atypical bacterial*Mycoplasma pneumoniaeChlamydia pneumoniae*ViralParainfluenzae virusRhinovirusInfluenzae virusCoronavirusRespiratory syncytial virusAdenovirus

Among atypical pathogens, *Chlamydia pneumoniae* has been estimated to account for 5% to 10% of acute exacerbations but up to 18% of exacerbations that result in admission to the ICU [@BIB27], [@BIB28]. Viral bronchitis is found in 30% to 40% of patients with acute exacerbations but only 16% of those who require ICU admission [@BIB28], [@BIB29], [@BIB30]. One recent study indicates that exacerbations due to viral bronchitis are more severe compared with nonviral exacerbations, and are associated with a longer time to recovery [@BIB30]. Viral particles have also been shown to produce latent infections, which can augment the inflammatory response to a subsequent stimulant of airway reactivity [@BIB31].

Pharmacologic management of acute exacerbation of airway
========================================================

Elderly patients with an acute exacerbation of airway disease experience increased resistance to expiratory airflow and increased work of breathing, which can cause respiratory muscle fatigue. As shown by the spirometric flow-volume loops in [Fig. 1](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"} , normal individuals breathe at rest with expiratory air flows that are well within the limits of their maximal flow rate capacity. Healthy persons, therefore, do not reach their maximal flow rates even with vigorous exercise. In contrast, patients with moderate to severe COPD have tidal volume flow rates that are at or near their maximal flow rate capacity [@BIB32]. During an acute exacerbation, patients\' attempts to increase minute ventilation by increasing tidal volume are limited by the low maximal flow rates. Patients respond with an increased respiratory rate, which decreases the time available for expiratory emptying of alveoli through narrowed airways. Patients experience progressive trapping of air within the lung ("dynamic hyperinflation"), which increases work of breathing [@BIB33]. Eventually, increasing fatigue prevents patients from meeting their ventilatory demands and causes hypercapnic respiratory failure [@BIB34]. Based on this pathophysiology of respiratory failure in COPD, management centers on decreasing airway resistance and decreasing work of breathing by "unloading" ventilatory demands on respiratory muscles to treat or prevent respiratory muscle fatigue.Fig. 1Expiratory flow-volume loops with forced expiration and tidal breathing performed by a person with normal lungs (*A*) and a person with severe COPD (*B*). A person with normal lungs can markedly increase expiratory flow at lung volumes where tidal breathing occurs (*double arrowhead line*) in contrast to patients with COPD.

Most therapeutic recommendations for managing elderly patients in the ICU with acute exacerbations of COPD derive from expert consensus because of the paucity of large prospective randomized trials [@BIB13]. Initial management includes supplemental oxygen by nasal cannulae or through a face mask that controls oxygen flow. Oxygen flows are titrated with goals of achieving oxygen saturation between 90% and 92% and a partial pressure of arterial oxygen between 60 to 64 mm Hg. Oxygen flow is monitored to prevent hypercapnia, which can result from the effects of supplemental oxygen on increasing dead-space ventilation and ventilation-perfusion mismatching.

Inhaled bronchodilators promote bronchodilation that can achieve a 15% to 29% increase in FEV~1~ and FVC within 1 to 2 hours [@BIB35]. Fourteen randomized trials support the conclusion that short-acting β-agonists (albuterol, levalbuterol, pirbuterol, bitolterol, fenoterol, metaproterenol, terbutaline) and anticholinergic-type inhaled bronchodilators (ipratropium bromide) have similar efficacy for managing acute exacerbations, and both are more effective than parenteral bronchodilators [@BIB13]. The faster onset of action of β-agonists and the lower frequency of adverse effects with anticholinergic drugs determine drug selection for individual patients. No differences exist between the administration of inhaled bronchodilators by meter dose inhalers with a spacer or a jet nebulizer [@BIB36]. Initial therapy is usually started with a nebulizer, however, because critically ill patients with acute respiratory distress may experience difficulties using meter dose inhalers [@BIB35]. Patients are switched to metered dose inhaler (MDI) therapy as soon as they regain an ability to synchronize their breathing with the MDI device.

Although clinicians often combine inhaled short-acting β-agonists with ipratropium bromide for patients with acute exacerbations, existing data demonstrate only marginal benefits with combined therapy. The recent evidence-based consensus statement by the American College of Chest Physicians and the American College of Physicians/American Society of Internal Medicine recommends initial treatment with ipratropium bromide with the addition of a short-acting β-adrenergic agonist if patients do not respond to a maximal dose of the anticholinergic drug [@BIB13]. Other experts recommend the reverse approach beginning with a β-agonist drug [@BIB37]. The ideal dosing schedule for short-acting β-agonists and ipratropium bromide has not been established. High doses of β-agonists may cause tachyarrythmias, tremor, idiosyncratic bronchoconstriction, and tachyphylaxis [@BIB38], [@BIB39].

Data do not support the use of parenteral aminophylline for critically ill elderly patients hospitalized in the ICU with acute exacerbations of COPD. In emergency department settings, short-term use of aminophylline demonstrates either no change in measurable outcomes [@BIB40] or a decreased risk of subsequent hospitalization [@BIB41]. The high rates of adverse effects in patients treated with aminophylline combined with its questionable benefit have markedly decreased the use of this drug in the ICU. Recent guidelines do not recommend the use of aminophylline for acute exacerbations of COPD [@BIB13].

The role of bacterial infections in causing exacerbations of airway disease support the use of antibiotics, although no studies have been performed in critically ill patients [@BIB13]. Cumulative findings from several studies, however, demonstrate benefit for patients with acute exacerbations who have severe exacerbations as marked by the presence of purulent sputum [@BIB14], [@BIB42], [@BIB43]. Because most studies of antibiotic efficacy for acute exacerbations were performed before the era of multidrug resistant bacteria, the appropriate selection of antibiotics for critically ill patients remains unclear. "First-line" antibiotics (doxycycline, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, amoxacillin) have been recommended for general ambulatory patients with acute exacerbations [@BIB35]. Many clinicians, however, use newer classes of more broad-spectrum antibiotics for hospitalized patients. Demonstration of superiority of these newer drugs awaits randomized controlled trials.

Pending the results of these studies, it is reasonable to recommend newer macrolides (azithromycin or clarithromycin), newer cephalosporins (cefpodoxime, cefprozil), amoxicillin/clavulanate, or doxycycline for hospitalized patients. Critically ill patients and patients with risk factors for poor outcomes (baseline FEV~1~ \< 50% predicted, comorbid conditions, three or more exacerbations during the last 12 months) benefit from newer fluoroquinolones (levofloxacin, gatifloxacin, moxifloxacin) because of the risk of Gram-negative organisms. If *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* is suspected (baseline FEV~1~ \< 35% predicted, underlying bronchiectasis, multiple courses of antibiotics), ciprofloxacin is the preferred antibiotic [@BIB44].

Prospective, randomized controlled trials demonstrate that systemic corticosteroids improve outcome for patients with acute exacerbations, as demonstrated by more rapid improvement in measured airflow, gas exchange, and respiratory symptoms with decreased treatment failure rates and relapse rates [@BIB13]. Existing studies have used different treatment regimens so the optimal dose and duration of corticosteroids are unknown. The largest study to date of hospitalized patients, however, used methylprednisolone, 125 mg IV every 6 hours for 3 days followed by a corticosteroid tapering schedule using oral prednisone [@BIB45]. Patients treated for 2 weeks with corticosteroids did as well as patients treated for 8 weeks. Hyperglycemia is the major complication of corticosteroid therapy for hospitalized patients with acute exacerbations [@BIB45].

No studies support the use of expectorants, mucolytic agents, or mucokinetic drugs in managing critically ill patients with COPD [@BIB13]. Physical therapy with postural drainage and chest clappage may acutely worsen respiratory function without providing any measurable benefit.

Ventilatory support for patients with acute exacerbation
========================================================

Positive pressure ventilation unloads respiratory muscles and prevents or treats respiratory muscle fatigue. Ventilatory support can be provided by a tight-fitting face mask in the form of noninvasive positive pressure ventilation (NIPPV) or by tracheal intubation with mechanical ventilation.

NIPPV has been shown in randomized controlled trials to provide benefits to subsets of patients with acute respiratory failure by decreasing the need for intubation, shortening hospital stay, and increasing survival [@BIB46], [@BIB47], [@BIB48], [@BIB49]. Many of these benefits occur because of the lower risk for pneumonia with NIPPV compared with intubation and mechanical ventilation [@BIB50]. The rationale for NIPPV derives from the respiratory muscle unloading that occurs during ventilatory support that allows patients to maintain adequate breathing until the underlying airway problems reverse [@BIB49].

All hospitalized elderly patients who present with respiratory distress from acute exacerbations should be evaluated for NIPPV. Patients admitted with even mild respiratory acidosis may benefit from NIPPV [@BIB51]. Unfortunately, only 20% of hospitalized patients are candidates for NIPPV [@BIB52]. Poor candidates for NIPPV include patients with cardiovascular instability, respiratory arrest, limited ability to clear increased airway secretions, poor airway control, agitation or severe encephalopathy (Glascow Coma Scale \< 10), uncooperability, upper gastrointestinal bleeding, upper airway obstruction, high risk for aspiration, and facial features that interfere with proper fitting of a face mask [@BIB35]. Recent studies demonstrate that the use of NIPPV does not require more nursing or respiratory therapist time compared with intubation and mechanical ventilation [@BIB49]. Basic principles for initiating NIPPV are listed in [(Box 3)](#BOX3){ref-type="boxed-text"} . The key to successful application of NIPPV for patients with COPD is thoughtful individualization of care and cautious titration of the positive pressure support.Box 3Principles for initiating noninvasive positive pressure ventilationIdentify appropriate patientReview the equipment with the patient and explain careFit an appropriate-sized maskAdjust ventilator initially at a low pressure (8--10 cm H~2~O inspiration; 4--5 cm H~2~O expiration) with the patient holding the mask in place.Ask the patient to report comfort level and adjust ventilator pressures accordinglyAdjust oxygen flow rates to meet target oxygen saturation levelsAdjust the mask to avoid leaksMonitor patient frequently and coach breathing patternsGradually increase inspiratory pressures for maximal relief of dyspnea

Patients with severe respiratory failure who are not candidates for NIPPV require intubation and mechanical ventilation. Ventilatory support provides an increased minute ventilation to correct abnormalities in gas exchange, and unloads respiratory muscles to allow recovery from respiratory muscle fatigue. Although the specific techniques of mechanical ventilation are beyond the scope of the present article, general principles center on the avoidance of dynamic hyperinflation. Patients with acute respiratory failure have increased airflow limitation, which slows expiratory airflow and delays alveolar empyting. Mechanical ventilation with large tidal volumes and rapid respiratory rates produce dynamic hyperinflation and raised alveolar pressures at end expiration, which is termed autopositive end expiratory pressure (auto-PEEP). Auto-PEEP interferes with patients\' abilities to spontaneously trigger the ventilator, creates discomfort that may require heavy sedation, and compromises cardiac function. Strategies to avoid dynamic hyperinflation include use of lower tidal volumes, increased inspiratory flow rates, and moderate respiratory rates. Use of applied-PEEP at a lower level than measured auto-PEEP may enhance ventilator triggering and promote patient comfort. More detailed reviews of ventilator strategies for patients with COPD are reviewed elsewhere [@BIB53].

Weaning from mechanical ventilation
===================================

Most patients intubated for respiratory failure due to COPD improve within the first 72 hours of care and undergo successful weaning and early extubation. Goals for these patients are to reverse bronchospasm, rest fatigued ventilatory muscles, prevent dynamic hyperinflation, and avoid oversedation, which is associated with increased risks for nosocomial pneumonia and delayed weaning. Patients who require mechanical ventilation for longer than 72 hours are at increased risk of death and long-term mechanical ventilation [@BIB54].

Although no prospective, randomized data support the role of early tracheotomy for ventilator-dependent patients with COPD [@BIB55], we have found tracheotomy valuable in promoting patient comfort with decreased need for analgesics and sedatives, improved nutrition, articulated speech, and patient mobility [@BIB56]. These factors combined with the improved access to the lower airways for pulmonary toilet and decreased airway resistance during weaning trials promote successful weaning. We evaluate patients for tracheotomy after 7 days of intubation. If successful extubation appears unlikely during the next several days, we proceed to tracheotomy to promote patient comfort and an early weaning from ventilatory support [@BIB57].

Prognosis and outcome
=====================

COPD is a progressive disease characterized by a long preclinical phase and a gradual decline in lung function over years after patients become symptomatic. Some patients experience an abrupt and permanent loss of lung function during acute exacerbations. It is not possible to predict the clinical course of individual patients with COPD because of the variability of the disease and limitations of studies that examine clinical predictors. Studies have observed, however, accelerated decline in lung function in heavy and current smokers and in patients with mucus hypersecretion, low functional status, airway hyperreactivity, polymorphism in the TNF-α gene promoter region, and elevated levels of fibrinogen [@BIB58], [@BIB59], [@BIB60], [@BIB61], [@BIB62].

The prognosis for patients hospitalized with an acute exacerbation associated with hypercapnia is poor in terms of survival and postdischarge health-related quality of life. Prognosis is determined more by the severity of the underlying COPD than by factors associated with the hospitalization. More than 50% of patients admitted with an acute exacerbation require rehospitalization within 6 months [@BIB63], [@BIB64]. The mortality of patients hospitalized for an acute exacerbation is 3% to 4% [@BIB65], but mortality climbs to 11% to 24% for patients who require ICU admission [@BIB63], [@BIB66]. The 60-day, 180-day, 1-year, and 2-year mortality for patients discharged after an acute exacerbation is 20%, 33%, 43%, and 49%, respectively [@BIB63], [@BIB67]. Six months after discharge, only 26% of patients are alive and able to report a good, very good, or excellent quality of life [@BIB63]. Disabling symptoms of dyspnea are the most important factors decreasing quality of life [@BIB67].

In view of this poor long-term prognosis both in terms of survival and quality of life, risk stratification models to identify patients at high risk of inpatient death or a poor postdischarge outcome would assist patient selection for intubation. Niewoehner et al observed that the FEV~1~ at admission and over the first several days of hospitalization is highly associated with clinical outcome [@BIB68]. For patients who require intubation and mechanical ventilation, comorbidities, and acute illness severity scores are predictive of survival [@BIB54]. Requirements for mechanical ventilation beyond 72 hours and extubation followed by reintubation are associated with a high mortality [@BIB54]. Connors et al reported data from The Study to Understand Prognoses and Preferences for Outcomes and Risks of Treatments that found an independent association of severity of illness scores, body mass index, older age, prior functional status, severity of hypoxia, congestive heart failure, serum albumin, and the presence of cor pulmonale with survival [@BIB63]. Almagro et al [@BIB69] recently reported that quality of life, marital status, depressive symptoms, comorbidity, and prior hospital admission identified hospitalized patients with a poor postdischarge survival [@BIB69].

Unfortunately, none of these models successfully identifies individual patients who have greater than 90% likelihood of dying [@BIB13]. Moreover, most of these prediction models have not been validated in an independent cohort. Consequently, no existing system for predicting inpatient mortality or postdischarge functional capacity is suitable for selecting patients for instituting, continuing, or withdrawing life-sustaining therapies [@BIB70], [@BIB71].

Palliative and end-of-life care in the ICU
==========================================

Most patients with advanced COPD want to make their own decisions regarding life-supportive care either by communicating with their physicians directly or through an appointed surrogate or instrument of advance care planning [@BIB72]. To make informed decisions, however, patients need to understand the nature of life-supportive interventions and the probability of different outcomes if life interventions are used for respiratory failure. Unfortunately, most elderly patients with moderate to severe COPD have not discussed with their primary care physicians the appropriateness of life-supportive care or the nature of intubation and mechanical ventilation [@BIB72].

If advance care planning has not occurred in the outpatient setting, discussions regarding the appropriateness of life-sustaining care should take place during the hospitalization for an acute exacerbation. Ideally, the primary physician who knows the patient most intimately should initiate these discussions, which has been termed "captaincy" [@BIB73]. Often, however, the primary care physician is not available to discuss end-of-life care during hospitalization in the ICU, which requires the critical care physician to serve this role.

In discussing end-of-life care, critical care physicians need to inform patients and families about the anticipated value of life-supportive care. They should adopt, however, a broader approach to advance care planning that incorporates the patient\'s perspective. Physicians in the ICU often over focus on discussions regarding the life-sustaining interventions that should be applied in various clinical circumstances. Patients and families, however, have more overarching goals that pertain to preparing for death, achieving a sense of control, and securing personal relationships with friends and families. Patients with terminal COPD are oriented toward their psychologic, emotional, and spiritual needs. Discussions may shift from patient--physician discussions on the use of life-supportive interventions to patient--family--friend communications to fortify relationships and share decisions about life-supportive care through mutual support [@BIB74].

Patients with acute exacerbations who choose to forego life-supportive care or have it withdrawn need relief of pain and suffering and expert management of their end-of-life care [@BIB75]. They also benefit from reassurance that their physicians and nurses will not back away from their care. Disabling symptoms of cough, dyspnea, anxiety, and depression typically complicate the terminal course of patients dying with COPD [@BIB75]. Most patients at the terminal stage of COPD choose not to use ventilator support, or to use it only for a time-limited span, if they can be sure of competent relief of terrifying dyspnea.

Summary
=======

COPD is a progressive disorder that is punctuated in its later stages with acute exacerbations that present a risk for respiratory failure. COPD has a disproportionate impact on older patients. In the ICU, therapy is directed toward unloading fatigued respiratory muscles, treating airway infection, and prescribing bronchodilatory drugs. Most patients survive hospitalization in the ICU for an episode of respiratory failure. The severity of the underlying lung disease, however, underlies the poor outcomes of patients in terms of postdischarge survival and quality of life.
